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\Retrospect.lion requires no very grea..t exertion; indeed any weak mind
ed wight ne.eds no• talent to rev ie·w a series of ·events, if .he hath 
first had the pleasure· of viewing them. 

Consequently one can ·easily imagine tlhe unutterable· honor of which I 
feel myelf the recipient, since I have beenr asked to contribute a. retro·s
pecti of the past four years. 

Now for one placed in my position a collection of old Nuisainces would 
be a great aid; buti unfortunate 1ly, the Nuisance is of very recent origin, 
being edited for tJhe first tjme this term; so my plea is that the good 
work mruy continue· if only for t:Jhe future class historians. 

Let us take a· look at the '09 cla.ss in its iinfanti yea.rs .. As we look back cir
cums·tances, that w.en:i· of such importance, ap.d of so gre.at consequence 
then, seem ridiiculous in. their smallness to us now. 

With what high hopes we• departed from the protecting wings of the 
grade· tea:ehers; indeed, we coinside•red ourselves able to accomplish al
most aniYthing in the educationial line. But alas! our air castles fad
ed awaiy into mist. How little w.e really knew a..nd how much we had 
to learn! 

As is tihe general rule, in tihe freshman yeair our class was larg-e, six
ty be·ing enrolled; but that number ha,s. decreased until now there are 
ornly twenty-eight :vho aispire• to depart from the high school regions 
forever. 

After our shyness had worn off fu some extent, we decided, according 
to. the customs of our ancestors, to hold a council and band ourselves in
to ai nation. 

That first clas~ meeting was a thing long to be remembered; how we 
pairleyed over class colors, claiss offic-ers, class flowers, class mottoes; 
what a formidable array of committees t:Jhere was; and how momentuous 

.. 

the occasion really appeared to all Of US! 
After much discussion and delay the• following officers wete. elected:

President:J, Cairlton Lankford; Vice President, Dorothy Tilford; Tre.asur
er, Benj. Bain, and Secretary, Ina Wilhite. 

After the fa;mous quotation, "G.aillia est omnis divlsa/' had been com
mitted rund we, were able to tell ai dandelion from a sun-flower illl the 
botany line, we were thougJ:it to have absorbed enough knowledge to 
enter tJhe Sophomore yeair. 

We came off t:Jhe Freshman field minus quite a number of our com
panions, who· had fallen by the waiyside somewhere between the decle
sion of "Lingua," and the conjugation of "Capio." 

At:J ·the beginning ot the Sop.homo·re year w-e we•re a little better or
gainized and maitters proceeded mo.re smoothly than they had the first 
year. 

We held our usual Scott:Jish Rites a,nd as• a result Davis Shyrer was 
elected Pres·ident, Robt. Phelps Vice iPresident, Emmett Parks Treaisur
e·r, and Mae Engle ·Secretary. 

One of the most notewortihy facts of the second year was the fire. 
Are there any who were in school at that tlime that canno·t r-emember 
that fateful day? 

How early in the morning the soft, mellow noites of the fire alarm 
were heard, a;nd how rapidly the• news circulated thatJ our school house 
had burned; but as rumor gafos strength in passing, instead of view
ing our school building in ruin·s we were surprised on rushing to• the spot 
to find at first no signs of the fire, as it had been confi:ned in the 
interior of the· building. 

The schoo1 books had been thrown out in the main hall in dire con
fusion; and although the damage o.f tlhe fire was noti so very great, 
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yet it was a week before order was brought out of chaos. 

During the laittJer part of the term, Miss 'SheaJy, who bas always tak
en such an inteire.stJ in the welfare, and advancement of her pupils, form
ed the Culture Club, which met every two weeks. Muc.):1 good wa;s derived 
from these meetings not c;>-nly in a; :social way, but in the lessons we 
learn-ed from Miss Shealy's wholesome, strruightforward talks on the 
rudiments of ·etique.tte. 

Ati t:Jhe. ve.ry last of school we very wise Sophomores held a grand 
powpow. This was in the form of ru debate. betw-een the two sections, 
the question for discussion being, "W'hich is the· stronger Envirom-ent or 
Inherited '):'endencies ?" 'l'his was quite an ev·ent, as a.ppeairing before 
th-e footilights was a new experience for most or us. 

About this time the school lost Mr. Stahl, on-e of the most popular in
structors on the facultJy, and Mr. Hin-es became his able succe~sor. It 
was also decided thait the High School needed an additional instructor 
and Mr. Gifford, whom we all regard with high favor, was appointed. 

In the third yerur of our course we entered the coo·king esta1blishmentJ 
of tb-e High School, this being the Chemical Laboratory, from which dire
ful explosions broke fo·rth Uhat shook the whole· building. Oh! those 
burnt fingers and ruined garme:nts; how we sweltered through those hot 
spring days. boiling innunie,rable actd1s and testing all sorts of metals! 

The only redeeming feature was the fact that w-e could look forward 
to. the next spring, when we could smile at tb-e future Juniors, and lo! 
.it has· come to paiss .. 

Ob! those Latin prose tests and those geometry propositions; tho·se 
hi!story quizzes, in which you had t~ remember the· exact in umber a.ind the 
names of e·ach of the wives of King Henry the· VIII! Now all those 
things seem a·s nightmrures, me11-e baid dreams from which we have1 a· 
wakened. 

Our stJa!ff of officer that year served us well; it consisted o'f Paul 
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JY.IcNutt, President; Robt. Phelps Vice-President; Emmett Parks, Tueais· 
urer, and Clovie Cummings, ·secretary, 

Near the close of the year '08 many very important clas·s meetings 
took place among the members of the Junior clas·s; why indeed the ~'.n

nual reception for the Seniori:; was to take place and such an eve'I).t .had · 
to be met with :as much dignity as we could command. '. ' 

Vairious com~itteel" m,et together and after much debate and without 
an unusual numbe·r of hard words an the details were arranged and 
it was decided to hold the reception in the Athletic Club rooms. 

Now the last we-ek of school amounts to very little in the study line,and tJo 
the .average Juriior, it amounts to nothing ait au, for there is the chur,ch 
to be decorated, and the invitations to be delivered, the .reception hall to 
be arranged and tben the latter part of the week must be spent; in truk
ing h9me borrowed plants, and eating the ice cream that wa.s left ov-

How dignified we did try to act at that r-eceptJion; how pompously we 
reoeived our guests aind pas.sed them on down the gauntlet of the re
ceiving committee! Montani orchestra played during the evening and 
the event! see~ed pleasant to all. 

Last yiear on t.1:\e last day of schoQl that all the clas.ses were. toge~er, 
the faculty held a little song se·rvice and the Seniors. were allowed their 
choice of the old familiar hymns. This was the la.st sad rites over the 
graves of our departed friends ( ?), the Seniors. 

About this time the· interclass oratori<laJ conte·st was held. The represen
tative of the class of '09 was the winner . 

Aft-er the festlivliti-es of the graduation we-ek of last year, we settled 
down into a semi-conscious stat-e broken a;s to school affairs, by the 
news that Prof. He,sler, one of our highly respected teachers, had taken 
an appointment in· Louisville, Colorado and would leave' during the mid
summer. 

This wa,s a double loss to our class as we not only lost Mr. Hes-
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ler, bu.t his daughters Rachel aind Lelia, both of whom wt.tended Hig:h 
School and who were always such kind hearted, jolly girls, bein~ a 
pleaisure to' their companions wherever they were. 

At 1lhe beginning of tihe· fourth yea.r, we were all impreiised, I think, 
with a ,13Ught degree of dignity; but this soo·n wore off and we became 

• as careless and gi.ggly as ever. 
Af~.r the ain.nual election ~had been held, Paul McNuttJ was PresidentJ; 

lnai Wilhite, Vice President; Marguerite Mars. Secretary, and Emmett 
Pairks, Treasurer. . 

Mainy changes had taken place; in tJhe, first place, the Brooklyn and 
Ce.n1terton High Schools had been transferred to. Martinsville, and with 
these additional pupils, another row of seats. had to be put in; and 
mightty was the fray in which most of the Seniors took t>art, to see who 
should haive tihe seats next the windows: where during the warm 
weather, when the windows were up, we could hear the wafted .notes 
of Do, La, Sol, from the eighth grade music claisses. 

Miss .Springer, who was appointed to take Mr. Hesler's place, aJ-
though a stranger to most of us., has by her kind attitude and gentle 
ways become very dear to· us and, aftJer we haive left the school, she 
will ailways be held in the highest esteem by her former pupils of the 
'09 class. 

On entering high school, one face was sadly missed, that of Miss 
Shealy, w:ho had met w.ith a serious accident while aittending school in 
Chicago· during the summer; but Miss Tarleton, a forme·r student of the 
High School, subs.tJituted in her place and ailthough we very much re
gret the circumstances which caius·ed her to be with us, we have 
enjoyed her presence very much. 

One feature of the Senior ye·ar was the trip to the Statie Legisla
ture. This we gained by the kind int<ircession of Miss Springer, who 
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also aiccompanied us. The trip was of great benefit to all of us ais 

we. gained ideas of this dignified assembly, which we. never could have 
gamed from books·. 

The Senior class also had the pleaisure of attending Hamlet played 
during the past winter by Robt. Ma.ntell, and ·as we had just completed 
~he study of tJhis classic in the English course, it was thoroughly en
Joyed by all. 

Now our school life is drawing to a close and soon ea.ch of us will 
be fo.Jlowing out his or her plans fo~ the future; we will neve·r a;gain 
be associated on the same old footing, but as the years go by our 
days spent in 1:lhe Martinsville High School will wlways be a dear re
membrance to us. 

The Senior class of '09 wm soon be in the past. Of cour.se occasional
ly a member will pay a visit .to the· school, but aill the old class
mates will be gone and our places filled with new Seniors, ood thus itJ 
can never be the same to us. 

In the midst of our busy school Ufe we may have failed to recog
nize Lhe genuine worth of Supt. Robinson, and 1as we look back over 
the years 'that he hais come dn and out aimong us, we appreciate his 
value and wish to do him honor thait may have been withheld. 

To the teachers, under w.hose guidance we have learned lessons that 
will not be forgotten, we wish to give fitting praise aind in the futm~e 
we will gratefully remember the years we spent with them. 

There is one thing our class has been proud of during the pasti t:Jwo 
years, and that is our president; he has in every instance put forth his 
best efforts. in be·half of the class, and tlhe class owes him a debt which 
cain never be repaid. 

Thus ends the retrospect of the class of Nineteen Hundred aind Nine 
and with it goes the hope that its future will be as brilliamt as His 
past. · 
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CLARK, M1'6S EMMA B. 
La in. Chemistry, 

Botany, 
Phys. Geography. 

Commercial Arithmetic. 

MISS MISS MAUDE TARLETON, 
Substitute~ 

MISS HAZEL SPRINGER, 
Htistory, Civics and English. 

EARL GIFFORD, 
MISS HELEN GARVIN, 

Music. 
Drawing. 

Algebra, English and Latin 

Names :ne placecl in the saroo pofiition as picturefi 

J. E. Robinson-Superintendent; graduate State 
school 1897-1901; Superintendent sinae 1901. 

Chas. F. Jackman-Principal Martinsville High School; in·structJor i'll:i 
Algebra, Geometry and Physics; received A. B. at Indiana University 
1901, A. M. 1907; instructhr in high school since 1901; principal since 
1904. 

Mi1ss Lulu Cla,rk-InstFuctor in Latin; studenb ati Depauw Universiity, Ind
iana University and Strut; Normal; instructor in high school since· 1893 

Miss Emmai B. Shealy-Instructor in English; rece1ived A. B. atJ Indiana 
Uniivers>ity 1904, A. M. 1'905; mem.be:r; fa·culty of M. H. S. since• 1905. 

A. H. :Hines-Instructor in :Bo+tany, Chemistry, Physical Geography aind 
Higher Arithmetic; grailuate State Normail 1907; Instructor in 1\T. 

H. S. since 1907. 

l\'TisB Hazel Springer-Tnsbructor in English, History am.d Civi1cs; received 
A. B. at Butler College 1907; instructo•r M. H. S. since 1908, 

Earl Gifford-Insbructor in Algebra, English and Lrutin: graduate State 
Normal 1907; member faiculty M. H. S. since 1907. 

Miss Helen Garvin-Supe·rvisor of MusLc; took course in Normal School 
of Modern Methods., Evamston, Ill.; ha·s had charge of musical de
prurtment since 1907. 

Miss Le>la Vaught-Superviso•r of Drawing in Martinsville High School 
since 1907. 

Miss l\faude Depauw Uni1versity 1'908. 
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· Now tt ·'came to pass in the days of the good king Jeremiah, there 
gabb.ered together unto the Temple of Learning the hosts of the child· 
ren ot Morgan, to do reverence unto their leaders and captains, to 
tu.Ingle wlth their brethern in song or laiugh:ter, or to• mourn with the 
fourth part of · their number, who were to depart; for a far country to 
try their a.rmor, and to .spy out the la.nd for ai habitatio;n. 

' An.d it came to pass in the last days ot th& sehbol year of 1909, tihere 
came a. revelation which the Sibyl gave unto them, to shew unto this 
class things which must shortly come to pass; 11.nd the .Sibyl bore re· 
cord of these things, and of all things t.hat she saw. Let all read this 
prophecy and keep those things which are written herein; for the time 
is at hand. 

No.w there were in the class eight and twenty members, and they 
were a goodly class to behold. 

And the Sibyl spake these things concerning Carrie: "ConSider well 
what lies befo,re thee, for itJ s'haU happen to· thee to travel in strange 
lands fo·r the sake of one who is dear. A home aiwaits thee in a far 
country." 

Thus saith the Sibyl concerning Paiul the Wise Man: "I see for thee 
a great futJure, and thou art poring over books of great si~e wherein 
are written words of the law. And ~t shall be that thou shalt wrne 

for thyself ai great name in the ann ale 11lf the world." 
"And it shall come to pass concern g Lulu that she shall soon take 

unto· herself a mate, aud the remainder her life will be spent in peace 
and quiet." 

And the· Sibyl was quiet for the space of several moments e'er she 
revealed the fate of Fuzzy the Nighb Owl, but her voice waxed fierce 
and her countenance grew stern, as s e said: "I liee for thee· great 
strife and contention with a girl of a earby village; alas she. shall 
come off victorious and thou shalt woo her in vain. But do not be in 
so.re grief, but persevere and thou shalt find another who shall be as 
the apple of thine eye." 

And of Elvira the daughter of Charles,, it was said that she would 
instJil into the heart of youth great knowledge and should be known a· 
broad .in the land for her great accomplishments. 

And of John whose surname was Denny, be it known that he shall in 
tho.se daiys which are to come, be ai great preacher, renowned witJh a 
great renown, because of the great works which he shall do. 

And it shall come to pass concerning Mary the Shunamite that she 
shall dwell in the land, a merry bachelor girl, and all the suitors which 
shall come to· her, shall woo in vain. • 

And o.f Marguerita Marietta it was vaguely prophesied that she should 
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live outi on a farm some distance from the cla·ss.ic town of Martinsville. 
And the Sibyl foresaw tJhat she would be very happy. 

And it shall come· to pass that Cordelia shall devote her time in the 
future to literature and the fine arts, and her fame shall go forth 
far and wide. 

And it shall happen to· Emmett tJhe ghostly, tJhat he shall study mu:::1ic 
in a far eastern city, when he shall have returned he will be rncognized 
by his friends as a great musician. 

And of Clovie the "Dot" it was revealed that she hould be stolen by 
gypsies and taken to a western state, but she will be rescued and 
write a renowned book about her adventures. 

And of tlhe Princess Ida it shall come to pass in those days which are 
before us, that she shall spend her days on a fa.rm bµt with her con
stant; and true companion. 

And it shall happen to Roy the Mathema·tician that he shall be a 
prea·cher, skilled in the art a·nd of great and lofty sermons whicll shaU 
sink deep in the !heart$ men. I 

And tJhe Sibyl beheld Henry controlling th() untamed electricity witJh a 
skilled hand; and migltty engines yielding w his power. 

And Omer, the slothful shall spend his days in a hermit's cell writ
ing ballads and tuneful lays for his own amusement. 

And it shall come to pass that Mae, whose surname was Brown shall 
travel in foreign lands, aad become a noted magazine writer. 

And it shall come to pass thatJ Edythe, otherwise, Speeder, shaH spend 
her days in single blessedness, and shall train the dusky Indian lads 
and la.sses on an Indi;;i..n reservation. 

And it shall happen to Ha-rry the Abbott that he shall spend several 
years in college, and shall become presldent of a bank in Texas. The 
training which he imbihed in the knowledge department of Arithmetic, 
will then shew itself fortJh grea. ly. 

And it shall happen to Bob the court . jestler, shall terminate 
wise and learned existence as chioefest clown in a renowned circus, He 
shall becom~ tamous in the art, and no other clown shall be as this 
clown. 

And it shall come to pas$ concerning Ruby that she shall 
nearby college, and shall meditate in her heart to remain here 
days, but alas; Cupid shall win her heart. 

'4.nd it shall come to pass that :Ben, the lengthy, shall lor 
. launch -0ut in politics, and hecome mayor of Paragon; later he 

•• · !Jlttire fame as a dispenser of patent medicine~. 
• • .And tJhe Sibyl revealed conC-erning Ethel that her C<;>urt-ship · 

terminate. in a very blissful manner and tJhey shall live happily 
after. 
And Ma.bel it was said tha.t in those days which ar·e td come she shoqld 
wield the proverbial birch witih unerring precision in a school soutb. 
of town. 

And it shall come to pasg that Ina shall go to a college in tJhe far 
east and perfect h~r studi.es as a missionary. As such she shal trave 
afar in foreig:n rands, and many sh lLll be won by her winning ways nd 
sweetness . 

. · And of Mae otherwlsoe P~mnut it was prophesied that she should eith
er . .studs .music in a near by city or in Germany; but Mae is the 
.. Judie." 

And of JQMph the Hittite it was said that he should become a great 
and wonderous typesetter and wax very rich and affluent in those days 
which are to be. 

And of Ma~guerite II be itJ l\nown that she shall become a belle of 
society noted far and wide for her many and varied accomplishments. 

And Ruth the· prophetess-well! Nuff sed. 
And it shall come to pass. 
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The Stall 
'PAUL V, McNUTT, 

Editor-in-Chief 
and 

Business Manager. 

MARGUERITE MAJOR, 
Loca.l Editor. 

BRUCE N. CULMER, 
ASS·istant 

Business Manager. 

HARRY ABBOTT, 
Exchange Editor. 

MARGUERITE MARS, 
·Society Editor. 

LUCILE DILLY, '10, 
Assistant Editor. 

KATHERINE LINDLEY, '12, 
Ass.istant Editor. 

BERYL NUTTER, '11, 
Assistant Editor. 

Names are placed in the same order as Pictures 

In the presentatiion of this, the last issue of the Nuisance, it is both 
fitting and proper that we should thank those who have made this ven· 
ture a success. We are deeply graooful to the student body for its 
unfaltering support and loyalty. To the business mert of this city we 
owe a debt that; can never be repaid. They were willing to back our 
ente·rprise even when we were building on the sands of unce11tainty and 
have increaised their patronage as tihe undertaking has become more 
firmly esbablished. To all others w.ho have rendered us any service, 
elthe.r great or small, we wish to give our sincere thanks. 

In the beginning, this paper was merely an experiment, the success of 
which was a very doubtful proposition. Whetlher or not it would be a 
help to the school remained to be deoormined. If the students accept· 
ed it in the right spirit itJ seemed that .itJ would at least not be ai det
riment. The argument was ottered that a paper would only tend to 
augment the already too rampant cl.a~s spirit then in the MartJinsville 
High School. On the contrary, le·ss class spirit has been shown in class 

fights this year than for many years in the school's his1tory. We have 
endeavored to ma·ke a paper for, and by the students; something that 
would stimulate their interest in the school and school work. All 
of our efforts have been to make the school better ·and td point out wl1y 
its 1stJudents should be proud of the Martinsville High Scnool. This ha:s 
been hard and trying work, but the only reward we ask is that, if 
there should be any subsequent publicaitions of this paper, at the head 
of the editJorial paige there be placed the sentence, "Founded by the 
class of 1909." 

In tihis issue our purpose ·has been to give the patrons of the Nuisance 
ain Aninual rather than a newspaper: and to provide the Seniors with 
a remembrance of school life. We ask you to overlook the mistakes, for 
the contributors have had no experience in th·is kind orf wo.rk; and to show 
your appreciation of the work by making this 8J yearly publication.. We have 
tried to give you ·something that not only the Senior Class but the school 
as well might be proud of aind to establish an Annual that will sustain 
the high standard of the Martinsville High School. 
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